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fled lurid, like the_tikazopf
0 • I gio =era

wall of weoub, turningthe lin-
den° Monomullioned windows ofthe
old house on the hill topanes of tell
lei tire; while the wind moaning-he
UM hollows seemed to shrink away
ham ; the tall balsam, ;treat. whosebranches brhshed the tteriThere wereonlia7travelers toll-
ing along the Artw, that,
swept up to thelit p Wad stenissteps--a woman and a little child."Mamma," walled the little one,
"are We almost there? . Oh, mammaI amigo tired." •

"Yes, dear, weave sluiced dente."
She'touebed the bell timidly, and

held the child closer to her with a
Sort Mtremulowodread,mat* heard
thePorideroati'bilts belngwlthdrabn
from within.

'lsMr. Laseellea
'Yes, Ma'am,' said the man dciubt;

%Hy•
'Can'in I see him?'
Theservant hesitated. -81mbalk;

edhmiughelly pad Illni,"withltitdod
'aghast.

'Well I never!' was the mental
comment. f shealn'tgone straight
to the dining room door,-fbr all the
world like some one who knows,the
house by heart. Now I'd like to
know how she ever found out that
master always takes his Wine, WIhis-
selfJustat this

Thirdinbig roan was, a cheerfulapartment. A bright coal fire glow-
ed in thegrate, and 'ft_,'Ahaded lamp
was' burning on the-fable where,a
sumptabus desert wassee forth. Just
before thefire, with hiaalippered feet
comfortably elevated on the fender,
and a glamof port half wav to his
lips, sat Herman Laseellai, hie rich- .
mgt man In the country.,He was talland spare Withiscantysnow white hair and cold blue eyes
a man to shrinkfrom and dread. Yet
the slender woman advanced coum-
geouslytowards him,even whtle, her
timid heart sank %Mild het:: - • '

'Father!' • • •
Theglass ofsparkling winefell to

the hearth, shattered into athouaand
fragments, and in the saute instant
Mr. Laseelles' face become likecarv-
ed atone. • •

'Clam Ward,.you are no child of
inWO'

'Father—you wUi-not'turn meaway to starve. you Will listen tome
for the sake of this little one.' '

Theold tnan filled another glass of
wipe with dellberatioamposure. •

'Whenyou married Philip Ward,
Clara, you broke otfall bonds between
you and me. Starve • for aught I
Lure; I will never lifta Anger tohelp
you."

lie spoke in a tone from which
there was no'appeal.

Clam talcum' away with a sicken.
lug heart:

'Mamma, where are. we • going
now?' asked the frightened child, as
she stroWsl4 keep paelf. , frith hermother's hurried footsteps down the
carriage drive.

"I,doti't know, Jesse,' answered
Clara recklessly. 'Somewhere, any-
where to crouch down And die inpeace.' "

• • ". •.e
As she passed through the massivestone gateway, a short, stout man in

n suit of glassy .-brcloth;. and a
ponderous gold watchguard, was go-
ing, In: She. paused and aectisted
him.

'Mr. Atherton!' -

it 'Why, it's Clara Lascellm, ain't
• •

'Yee, it Is ClaraLIISCe I les—starV ng
anddying. Mr. Atherton, my fath-
er has:showeredgold intoyour hands
—your Influence has kept' alive his
anger toward his, helpless' child.—
(live me eontettang to buy breadand shelter to-night."

,Lawyer Atherton drew ,back in
sanetinionlouSindignatibn. •

cannot—ahem—countenanceany
ono who Squire Laseellw has dis-
owned. I daresay you will find aid
by applying in the proper quarter.The villageauthorities

But Clara Ward, had 'gone before
he could finish the sentence—gone he
knew not how or whither.

'Well, If this, 'ere WWI a regularnortheaster.' .

Elihu Starkey shook himself like ahuge Newfoundland dog,as hethrewarsnowy baCklog downupon thebrickhearth,,
‘Tipit'd right, father,' said Mrs.Starkeyy, bustling about among the

blue edged plates and cups on the
dresser. 'Make up areal good blaz-
ing are. The boys'll come home
mastfroze to death. Good land how
it is snowin'. You can hardly see
the blg walnut trees down by the

.fence.
And she opened the door a littleway topoop out into the dim twi-light.
'flush, father,' Ejaculated Mrs.Starkey, holding up her finger In an

attitude of earnest attention. "I
heirs child's voice; father Ws:sonteone lost. .Go down to the swampground and sec--do tie quick for pity

• sake.',
And the eagerlittle woman bund-

led her slow moving husband out of
the door before he well knew whathe was about. •

-. • 'lt's all Rebecca's notion,' grum-
bled the goal.man, stumbling thro'thesnowy drills the road. 'lfshe
hears en owl hoot ora bird cry site's° sure it's a child. Gracious Jupiter, I
dam hardly see the nose on •my face.There goes my ships agin that goodfor nothing button ball stung I'll
'grub it out tomorrow, see if I don't.

• There ain't no use—Saito
li'ofa White&co lAng Mark against

a crimsonshwicl, gleamed oat upon
his vision, crouched close against a
hollow of thefence.

'lt's it woman sure's I'm alive—-
and a littlechild hugging dose up to
her.' ,

. • •

lie bent-down and took the frail,
slight figure In his arms, resting the
, We on his shoulderas easily
US if It had been a doll, and lifted the
child upon theotheraria-.

'Poor, behtted ereeter's,' ho mur-
mured,gently. 'I wonder how they
ever came here; if Becky hadn't
been looking outfor the boys they'd
have froze to death earth' sure.'

'Ho plunged Into the depening
,snow as he spoke; up the narrow
yard ppauth,• where the cherry fire
light streamed out like a ruddy ban-
ner athwart the •white desolution,
and the next minute Mrs.' Starkey
was rolling the new corners in blank-
ets, and chafing theirstitrened,hands,
with exclamations ofpity and won-der.

'lletip some o' them fat pine kind-linson thebedroom fire, father, andtarry this poor won= In there.And father, fill up the kettle again,and put a lot catnip Into the tin
stew pan.'

She fluttered busily to and fro foron hour or two, and finally broughtnut the child, wrapped in an old blueshawl..,r 'Has she come tew?' inquired thefarmer,
Mrs. Starkey nodded.'Hold herclose to the Are father,and don't lether get chilled' again—-there, that's right.'
'And how's the Mother on?'Mrs. Starkey shook -her headandburst Into a flood of genuine, wo-fnanly tears. • ,She'll never need no more help,(wither'she's gone! 'She was deadwhen youbrought her In.'So Clara Ward was Indebted tostrangers for the last offices whichhuman hands could give.

•
. .'Don't, Jessie!' don'trun out 'intothe snow with theni thin show on !I declare thatchild needs as muchwatehin' asa kitten.''lt's a teat comfort to have herround,thanh, sald farmerStarkey with a beaming face, as thelittle one nestled her golden headagainst his huge brass buttons. 'Letme see—it's Justa month lsince herpoor rnotkar was- hurled. ain'turand nobody's:onus forward to Ownher.'

!

H

~ ...L.P alsre Axleswit wooderht' why

ginStistithopoorhousev-71 el ow el,h=mtl*
bower, • Wake' keep her. It=ackatietlePrak qiiehigifr
fon ofher, and she 8 orb a n
little slip ofa thing. We're welt to
1114the world--and theLord meant
la"3/0 his creeturos help each other,
I guess. What doyouso, Beck?'

epy;yee,' toldnslitorW. hug.
Ong the child clam upto betalother-
ly breast. 'Poor little booty lamb.
Oh. Mho-Am:ooy wouldha' been
piabout)teid#9/00Kelm had Ittr-
ed.

And she cried heartily over Jessle's

. the 'snow Was . falling tis•• softly
over the pointed roof of thebid fitrai!
house as ithad' &lien 'sixteen long,
longyenoinget—,the fire wao-,btaxillit
asbrightiglia thetaw&Otte;

yet therewas a change In the little
circle around Mu Starkey's,
hale was white and thin—his sturdy'
form bowed doWn; 'emit&wife'sface

full of care as she knitted
ind ri ynway by the filckerlog
b braing.4ilatAtilt

A stalwart, liunbrOwned young
glen ofabout twenty-forir was lean-
intagainst.the wooden mantle 'tree;
his dark eyes moodily watching the
bubling rosin that ' 'dripped slowly'
into thefeathery ashes below.; ,while,
.nestled on a.low cricket, just where
theruddy light irradiated herbright
face,' sat a beautiful little creature
scarcely twenty years old, with yel-
low, rippling hair, and eyes ,of the
sollesti melting/ hazel.' Jessie! Ward
was beautiful—from the small head
and.the.stealglit_Oreekfeatutes diurn
to the slim„,marvellorisly, small 'foot
—a girl' whose' Trice 'sent a thrill
through you—whose pretty willful
ways betokened a knowledge :of her
power.

'Father!' she said, passionately
laying her littlelily-leaf of a hand on
Ellhu Starkey's grown and knotted
palm, 'you shall ,tell •me ; what's
amiss. I have seen a- dark shadow.

Aux(eVeraltiCa4.carrie. home
from Boston—you and mother have
both• been "wretched, and Hiram
hasn't seemeda bit like. himself. I
will know thesecretof these altered I
fimes! Darling -father: I don't shut
your littleJessie out of your heart.'

nothin' birdie; nothin',' fal-
tered the old man. 'Only things
habit goririjest right lately,'

'And I have been away, enjoying
myself while you and mother were
in trouble,' she exclaimed, remorse-
fully. '0 father .why didn't you
write to me ?'

•It wouldn't have done any. good,
makin' youmiserable, child,' sighed
thisold lady. 'lt was nothin' you
couldhelp. Only you see father's
newfangled ideas o' .farmin' . didn't
work jest right—and then :tame the
hard winter, and his cattle got the
Vestilence,and he's had to • borrow
money, and hedon'tsee no way to
raise lt without howl's the old place.
Thatdoesseem hard. Hiram +tont'
feel exactly chirk—' ;

'Hiram
JesSie turned her soft reproachful

eyes towards the handsome Hercules
by the fireplace.

'You ought to know why I am
wretched, Jessie,' spoke , the man
impulsively. 'No—don't lookaston-
ished—l have heard of the dashing
young Neu+ York lawyer who has'
been your devoted slaveall winter in
'Boston ! It isn't strange you should
prefer him to.a farmer lad like me.
Take him if you like—l release you
from the old profuse we made—only
I don't believe ho will over love you
half so well asJ have done.'

imsle's blue eyes brimmed with
Sudden tears.

'Hiram,' she began. .lint at that
Identical instant there"carne a gentle
tap at the door. Jessie sprang to
open it, with a quick gesture of im-
patience; but her cheek suddenly
blanched at the unexpected appari-
tion of a tell handsomeyoung man,.
dressed In the extreme of fashion
who was composedly standing on the
threahhold.

'Mr. Atherton !'.she exclaimed.
'May I hope that Mypresence is

not unwelcometo Miss Ward?' lie
began, smoothly, while Hiram's face
flushed to the very temples.
. She led him quietly into the room,
andpresented him 'toher friends with
the courtly grace of a Queen Eliza-
beth herself. •

'And now, sir,' she asked. quietly.
'may I ask what circumstances. has
procured we this unexpected honor?'

'I am the bearer of strange news,
Miss Ward,' he said, politely. 'A
letterfrom my father announces the
death of Mr. IA-3celles, your grand-
father; and by his will—a will enti at-
ly unexpected by legaladvisers—you
are the heiress to all his great prop-
erty.'

f?'
Yes, Miss Ward.'

Jessie drew a deep breath. Hiram
Starkey set' his white, even teeth clo-
sed together. 110 heard none of the
eager conversation that, ensued—the
questions and replies. At length he
was aroused from his dismal reverie
by the bustle of his departure. Mr.
Atherton had risen to go.

'I shall call again to-morrow, Miss
Ward,' he said, 'ifyou will allow me
the—'

.IsTay—l hardly see that it is neces-
sary, Mr. Atherton ;I must beg leave
torefer you, us far as each and all my
interests are concerned; to this gen-
tleman—Mr. Starkey—who is myfu-
ture husband and dearest friend.'

She nestled close up to him, like a
little bird, asshe spoke, her eyes tim-
idly seeking his.

qessie—my darling!' he murmur-
ed'faintly, it was all he could my.

'Ali - Indeed!' stammered Mr.Ath-
erton, quite composed. 'I see--1 un-
derstand. Allow~me 'to bid you a
very good evening.'

And heretreated, as the newspa-
pers say; in good order.'

'But Jessie!' exclaimed the young
man as the door closed behind .the
city wooer, 'this aeons incredible.
Remember that you are no longer
the little country lass that romped
with me in the fields—you are a rich
heiress

'What of that, you darling, unrea-
sonable goose!' laughed Jessie stand-
ing on tip-toe to pull her betrothed's
ear, and then kiss him in a sudden
lit of remorse. 'Don't I love you,
and yea only ofall the people In this
world? Now, yeti! will believe that

aI didn't care lig for that conceited
youngAtherton ?'

. She run across theroom to throw
her arms around ;;Blllitt Starkey's
neckbefore the last words had left
her lips. •

The old homestead didn't have to
•be sold.

Os the 17th instant, John It Kess-
ler of Ilenton, rode out to thefarm
houseof ThomasiF. MeFee. about
live mikes west ofBenton;
arriving there alvu.t...ciock P.M.
Kessler called for Mr. MeFee, when
his wifemule to thedoor and said he
was about the pleas somewhere.
Kesler then got elf his horse, went
into the house, and after a few min-
utes conversation? threw Mrs. Me-
Fee down, and with threats preven-
ted an alarm being given, while he
ravished her person.,. Hothen asked
for a paper to read. Mrs. McFee,
pretending toget it,ipassed into an
adjoining room, but instead of the
paper, shegot a revolver, with which
she shot Kessler through the breast.
He at once jumped up and ran Into
theyard, where he fell, pursued by
the woman,. when she approched,
shooting himu second timethrough
the head.

things, says, Hamilton, are
requisite tocreate ahappy home.

'

In-
tegrity must be the architect, and
tidiness the upholsterer. It must be
warmed by affection, and-lighted up
by cheerfulness; and industry mustbe the ventilator, renewing the at-mosphere, and bringing in fresh sa-lubrity every day while over all a
protecting canopy of glory,and noth-
ing will sniffle° except the bleadng of

od.
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'AIX A :YOUNG 'LADY, e;;,

„issicat deg.:le:odd Aulltilititteltirs'444Y. gbePuol3° !Al=um*Aret,itiillts?tiwthontor la the the &hi”of
this gen oast too extravagant

NoW,Tanta girl ; from
Anal point nee mine things which
older and perhaps wiser heads have
tidied to notice. Dear brothers and
friends, let metell you how It seems

That'we areektmvagant; I admit.'
—Butwho rnadeus so? Did it ever
occur to you that this outlay indress
is toplease yon!" Is not thegirlwho
Makesa tineshow mostsought after?
Of course,' thereareexceptions—girds
who donet care mast ofallfor di'm
and men who In their admiration of
ladleslook atisomethlngbeyond this.
Butofter alts is it not the most corn-
Mon reinarki' 'ls'she not styleish?'
'What"a tine •Impearance• that -girl
makes?' 'And so it pleases their
vanity to be theescort°ranch Orme-
live ones
- • For myself; I dress plainly.—Per
ha Leonid better afford to put on
this style than manywho assume it.
But mytaste does not so lead me ;

and :then, toe, knowing the sins
which the love of dread Will drive
woman to, I try, in an humble way,
to set a better example.

Besides, I', want my gentlemen
friends to feel that' one girl, and If
they will brit see it, hundreds • be-

, aides, donut care for dressfor them-
selves. Ambitious parents:di:strait,.
and shortsighted young num admire
It. And now let me tee} ydn how I
am tried sometimes. Weave theex-
pense ofacarriage tothe opera I don,
my lace bonnet and walking suit.
Now my friend sits beside me, and
should be thinking, 'This is a sensi-
blegirl. She came to hear the music.
I can aflbrd 'to bring her several
times for what a carriage would cost
for theaibutterfly women.'

Ah, no, he does not lookso far as
that; but, whether' be means • the
comparison or not, Mils my attest"
tion to the most gaily attired ladles,
saying admiringly, 'How becoming-
ly that 'lady"dressed.' What an
elegant costume Miss wears.'
Ido not say to him what I nm now
telling you, but I feel it all; and am
almost resolved the next timehe in-
vites me—if he does again—to go to
all this extravagance.

Butso mrichshow in a public place
does not suit my taste; arid thenI do
not wish to be one to frighten my
friends from that holiest and best of
earthly relations, the married life.

One thing more. We often hear
young men say, 'AUthat agirl wants
ismoney; if a man has not that he
may pass on' Very true of some
girls (and often trucof theirparents,)

.but is it not the reverse as often as
true? These showy girls, whose pa-
rents spend their all to marry them
off, are taken • while the true pa-
rents, who wish their daughters to
be chosen for their real worth, and
so conceal the 'possession of wealth,
find for.them a poor market.

I feel this subject keenly myself,
for I have lost a valued friend.—

'Died?' No; that were not so
hard. But hehas gone •, in his last
look I think Isma resolve to bury
the lovewhich he dare notspeak. A
few binrs'thrown out convinced me
that he felt his business successwould
not warrant the luxury of a wife.
And so howill goon in the loneliness
of hotel life, while his heart yearns
for the comforts and joy-of a borne.

Oh! if 1 could have told hina that
lie is more to me thangold ; and that
with hiri love I should be happier
without much that a generous father
now lavished upon me. lout no; he
is proud. His wife must not work.
She must be a lady and 'until he
cannfford this lie will steel his heart
against love. ,

Oh, friends, brothers, will you not
think of this? '.,Do notexpect to VIM-

memo life as our fathers leave off.
Only choose a wifewith tastes conge-
nial to your own; a happy spirit;
prudent for the things of this life,
and yet with aspirations beyond.
Be willing to give up your own ex-
travagance; and be proud of her-not
for 'the outwerd adorning of putting
on apparel, but for the ornament of
a meek and quiet spirit.' Be not
ashamed tobe wiled poor. Owe not
for the world's • opinion, but only for
her whom your heart loves. And so
the blessing of wifeand childrenshall
beyours; and inthe atmosphere of
home your own character shall ex-
pand into all that Is good, and pure
and noble.

FEMALE DISEASES.

At the prent day it'is extremly
rare to find a female who is entirely
free from some one or other of the
deseases peculair to her sex. .Go
where you will; on the thouotaintop
or in the valley', in the hamlet or in
the city, among the rich or thelowly,
there will be found very few females
who are not laboring under physical
affliction peculiar to womanhood.

The cause of this we will not un-
dertake to explain here. The nuttier-
(nisi applications made tous for relief
during our twenty years' 'practice,
has long since induced us to make
especial study and Investigation of
these'diseases, and their bed method
ofcure. They are maladies of a pe-
culiar character, and as a general
thing they require a method of treat-
meat entirely unlike that adopted
for these common to both sexes. In
fact, the very frequency and extent

' of female diseases in our midst, is
good evidence , that the "common
treatment" has not met with success,
and showsthat ;some more efficient
course should be adopted.

• We were long since convinced that
local remedies, and external appli-
ances, bandages, Ake., were mere pal-
liatives for the time, and of n 9 per-
manent value whatever, but oftimes
injurious; and thatinefficient course
of medication was. the only hope of
cure:

For the benefit of those who may
beafflicted with any' (Jimmie peculiar'
to the sex, whether from a slight
cold, followed by a derangement and
irregularity of the general system
which many times produces cough,
expectoration tightness ofchest, dif-
ficult breathing, palpitation, etc.,
with all the symptoms of "going into
a decline," or from any ofthe very
many other causes which produce
such terriblesnfferingamong women,
as to make lifea burden to them, we
would say, that'our remedies are se-
lected and prepared with a special
view towards these ends; and will
give relief inall,these kinds of cases,
without needless exposure to indeli-
cate examinations, or the wearing of
disagreeable instrumentsor cumbrous
appliances. ,

We have cured hundreds yes,
thousands—of cases by medical treat-
ment alone, hundreds of whom we
have never seen, but whb only ob-
tained their medicines after having
sent to us theircases for examination.

Our remedies in these diseases are
mild buteffectual, and are suchas we
have found out to act in conformity
with the laws or natureinregulating
health ; and from thesuccess which
has almost Invariably crowned our
efforts in these cases,we can promise,
and do promise, aspeedy cure in ev-
ery case where a reasoable hope can
be entertained.

Especial attention is directed to the
above.

L. OLDSHUE, M. D.,
132 Gran! gra:.

, Pittsbargh.

AN Irishman viewing the Wonders
of Niagara says toa by-stander

'An' thisis the greatNiagara Falls
they're talking so much about?'

'Yes,' says the by-stander, 'this is
the greatNiagara Falls.'

'Faith, ' -says ' Pat-, 'I don't see
much here to be talking about.'

'Why;says the man,*don't you
see that tremendous body of water
pouring over that awful precipice in-
to that bottomlessabyss; it has been
pouring over there since time imme-
mbrial, sir."

What's to hinderIt sur? says Pat.

L=rigeatiessukonessighttwas~In bed-.lwitb.-atiAI?
ernelatingrpain inthesbnzusettodddis
lteitpee.bree NO. 0. lier GOYether,
rented, !could remove.afterArying a number Of thing" • in
vain;and having ~eXhaiistisd ;a11: her
stockymotes,medleftbet busband's

r pue, of gdUlug
'application.—GuMed- on.' her

urnby a light which shearwildn.'
big ina chamfer, and widishshesup-
Ogled was theone Jutei left,sheOa*
lyadored,_and,wall not /Me eet•
prised to find her patient') in Is deep
slumber.. Thrkever, thl7 he.
might still be outliving, she

_
tIY

raised thebed clothes, &A*, UM'
the scaldingpoultice upon a stomach
—but not thestomachof her husband
—which no sooner touched the body
of thepea= than be, greatly alarm,

ed, and writhing under the. Aortae
of4he burning application, shouted:

inane& hallol what In the name of
heaven,•

and, out' are . Yon 'about
thethen, with 'one spring front
his bed,, he made lbr the' door, 'and.
ruahlng down stains, ,dodared, in,
tretny,ofexclbtanenkthat some one
had poured a shovelof hotcoals upon.
him. The woman overcome with'
excitementand Minn, gave frantic
screamswhicuher hustond
hurriedly in fr omhgenhtext room to,
her, rescue. , The husband. , was so
much azale,and eh much amused
with the Singular mistake' and the
ridiculous position at his better half,
that he forgot alt his pains; but
early next morning he, his wife and
trunks left for parts unknown. The
poulticed gentreman Still retains the
handkerchief, abeautilidlinen fabric,

, with the lady's name on it,which he
considersof rare value. •

IY the'"Monthly Gossip" of LOr
pinfotes Afagazines for Maywe find
tbp following: "On the seventeenth
of March, 1830.a young man,poor as
regards money, but rich in sound
principles, ungsging. industry and
honorableambition starteda weekly
newsPaPez in the villageoftlemutn-
town, now the twenty-second ward
of the city of Philadelphia. On the
17thof March, IMOthesame man,-
MajorP. It. Frees, in thesame house
celebrated the fortieth anniversary of
theestablishmentof the Gerosnntown

h, by calling around hisever
hospitable board his brother editom,
some personal Mends and the few
original subscribers to his paper who
survived. I The occasion was one
hardly to be paralleled; not the least
Interesting fact in connection with it
being that during the long period of
its existence every number of the
Thlegraph has been edited by Mr.
Frees himself, who has stamped his
Individuality upon the paper, and
earned an enviable reputation for
ability, uprightness and patriotism.
Such patient continuance in well do-
ing deserves all respect, and we sin-
,cerely trust that this model editor,
this good citizen, this irreproachable
gntleman may long continue to en-r joyall

"That which should swomy old age.
As or, lore, obedience, troop; of Irrieeds.r

As Brigham Young grows older,
with more wives and more children,
and the latter reaching theage when
dress isnaturally aprominent hature
with them, the persistency with
which -ho denounces the fashions of
the Gentile world demonstrates the
fact that he feels one of the burdens
whigh must inevitably come with
such a large family. In his last ser-
mon before the • Conference hki in-
structions to theSaints was very de-.
tided in tone, Be classed the entire
range of fashions as devices of the
wicked, bonnets, dresses, boots and
parasols, all to becondemnedby these
of the truefaith; and when he asked
the ladies to signify their deterfidna-
tiqn to mike their own clothes and
not to, make them in the fashion, the
Tabernacle was white with upraised
hands. IfBrighani Yonngcan array
the entire' female population of his
dominion in opposition to the fash-
ions as they receive them from the
East, he will accomplish a greeter
feat than he did in planting the bar-
ren soil of' Utah, and building up a
colony there. For his opposition is
not to fashions as they exist at-Pres-
ent;•but to fasnions atall; and in atz-
tacking theright of woman to change
thesize ofher bonnet or the length of
her skirt be impeaches' oneof her
most inalienableprivileges.

A SAILOR, went into ashop in Mil-
waukee and purchased goods to the
amount of tiny cents. Throwing
down a bill, he said: "There's a two
dollar bill; give me the change." A
glace showed the stdrekeeper that
the bill was a "V." and, hastily
sweetiing it into the drawhe gave
back the change. After Jack was
gone the man went to the drawer
and foundthat the bill was a"V" to
be sure, but a little the worst coun-
terfeit ever, seen. .Indignant at the
treatment, Jack was found by the
storekeeperand threatened; but Jack
wasready, and showed by a comrade
that he received but a dollar and a
halfin cluuige, so he could not have
given the man the bill. After 'a lit-

-tle talk the matter was allowed to
drop by the storekeeper;who has
probably learned something he did
not know before.

TIME AND ETERNITY.I--What fol-
ly is it, that with such mre about the
body which is dying, the world
which Is perishing before our eyes,
time which is perpetually disappear-
ing, we should so little care about
that eternal state in which we are to
live forever., when this dmamis over!
When weshall have existedten thou-
sand years Inanother world, where
will be all the cares and fears and en-
joyments of this? In what light
shall we then look upon the things
which.nowrtransport us with joy, or
overwhelm; us with grief.

LITTLE FOLKS will dliagree. Ev-
en as did Mrs Eve's children. Qpr
Venn and Millard had a slight mis-
understanding one day, and Vena,
.tired with revenge against her big
brother, kicked the cat. Johnny,
who was Vena's favorite brother,
saw theperformance and said," Vena,
that cut ain't all Mlnard's; its part
mine. " "Weil," said Venn, with a
sort of well-satisfied air, "I kicked
Minard's part."

A. WAG reading inone of Brigham
Young's manifestoes ',that the great-
est resources of Utah are her wo-
men," exclaimed ! is very evi-
dent that the prophet is disposed to

•husband hisresources."
—A Jersey City littleboy tried to

Work theelevator in a factory while
the men were atdinner, and was ele-
vated into another sphere.

—A New Orleans sailor fell down
the hold of a ship a few days since,
and a bale ofcotton overtaking him '
he departed this life.

—A San Francisco dentist meeting
a delinquent debtor on the street,
choked him till he gave up his false
teeth, and took them as pay.

—Over in Jersey the -other night,
the lightning struck a young man
dumb, and it wasn't the Jersey kind
either, but the real electrical fluid.

It is proierbial thatcats are hard
to lase. Recently a cat was taken
from Jackson county Indlaua,toCin-
cinnati, but In six days found her
way back to' her oldhome.

—lion. J W. Garrett has been
talkingto the Chicago folks about
theadvantages ofa now line to the
east, via Pittsburgh and Baltimore.

—ThOwile ofSt. Joseph are de.
termined to have a railroad bridge
across the Miasmal river at thatplace. They have formed_a companywith a capital of $500,000.

—Gov. Moan has recommended
to Mississippi Legislature that the
fee for issuing marriage licenses be
placed at as low afigure as possible,
=Vng, as he says, an attempt to

as a blow, not alone at- the
virtue of thepoor.whites, butat the
successful organization of the colored
peopie on thebasisof a free eivallzed
"NOM.
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SPRINfV7,GOODS'

& RTENPUIR
DRY i ►iii; HINER nog .i.

NEWBRIGHTO*

They two perebasol In the East,at the
hie low, petilo prim. it heavy allPol/.°lr

Domestic & Foreign

DRY • GOODS;
sizavannaip

apatiaizoni
MEN'S FURNISHING GOODS, ,

NOTIONS, ate.;
Mich they aro offering now as low AS

Heibre the War.

140 14.01VE
ituoritogto Vtttstiotgh

•

Lops} As

&,Sta
OtterSIOI isTgairis,

They arenowselling

Good cornfortalico at
f_3plenthd drtas calico at 10
The verybestdress calico (elegant

patterns) 12%Spring styles of dames... ..
.
..18

A Na. 1 bleached and unbleached
'44th muslins, 124"

flack and Collared Alpaqaa

25 per cent: lois than last Fall

Good uriblmelicti Socks. 3 pair for 231cia.

Good bleached Ladies' Ilosc, 10chi.

All tither goods at correspondingly low
prices.

Their Stock of Clothing,
OfTHEIR OWN MAKE,

IS NOW COMPLETE:
Arid they can assure the Public that they

Olnnot be thuleritoldby Any One.

Merchant Tailoring
eituried on by this Firm in n wwy which

' -

MEETS THE APPROVAL

Of Every nne vehrb has Patronized them

Only one price, iiineir motto;

Low Prices, their aim—
Ironed Dealing, their practice, and •

Elegant Fitting Garments their roman
mendation.

THEY ARE EMPLOYING NOW

13 Hands In llelo DoPallmeet,

An 4 ore, therefore, enabled to

EXECEtE all ORDERS PROMPTLY.,

NO ONE WHO IYIBIIEBTO GET

Goode at a Bargain
Should foil to call at

Schiff' & Steinfeld's,
mar3o,3ml NEW BRIGHTON.

BISSELL 4CO.,
4945 Liberty Street,

Pittsburah, Pa..
Manufacturers of all Sizes and Styles of

GFEE.A.'rE rizowris,

BUMMER FRONTS,
FENDERS,

COOKING RANGES

Cbal and Wood Cbating Elove;&ll.4(fe.

THE TRIUMPHSTOVE FOR COAL.
The Jackson move for that& wood,
And Ike Black Cookdovefat Waalonly,

A.BE THE BEST STOVES
Jo",For Bakingdic Cooking.

We Warrant their Operation.
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yoa Alban; oc kayo nandhis lac*
Wary dlachatitolkVIM !abetis wawais yoar

batbb •: Do you fad weak, dabtlitatad,
Nattytiredt 'Dona sagas aalaa emotion aroaaes
patabaskta t. tba Matt Don yawOat ora-
varymewam liarWasp,rot uaalayget oatat
wart yoga turtaa aamatiatto takk,lllll4 or
Skill. CR 111 it *ay oa attain" Ordoes a dirk
Mat rtio to iliajlop Cor la Mei aaealtioaar at
dm Woo,attar; It his .took'WWI? Do you
1411 cbPs°MO bccalkb2tardPiosail
You am*coostlpatod! Do pm bank ape& of
Ibbitlijkoa mama et blood to a/WOtla your
imaary lapdeMe yoaragad otokataaity&mt.
Ualrupaatbla auto* Do paskol dab, Dam.
raMaiithiOofimpsay.siild Do yos utak
tobe idtalloio,toiralsway hoe~My? Do*
any tittle Wag viable yea' Mot dips*. la year-
Bartalookaa or tiatuoar* ttot ?seal at yaysrois

out yourdoltas %iglu!
Ds jai0)7yoakairla iittattliowent Do yea
rusts roar bailailktirtat lb* Ow wrap t Do
yea, kid as iamb tooadasioa yoarsoltr Aw
youspirits dal' asollagatag, ernto ItoGloat:aarboir >l so, do aot lay It to yourliter or era
nada Han you radiant WSW You back
.sack, yotobasalt aosalt.aatt bematatUttloapp..
tbs. mad you. attatbdoWe toOppotola or liver

I caotalalat t '

Now, milles,ssitabesa, moires' Memo badly
clued, sad sereal emassio, are ancapable of poo
daringa maser et Milteearathrs email. The
°Moo ettooradde,otoolla pedal Minkarks
*fill. Did you ever 'Alitthat Meebold, de.
lest, reeirtetle,' poserreno4,eaccesstal Maser
sot are always thosi'whori geseistini °epitome
to pointhalt!? Toosane bursa*maco*
plebs ofbeiagoolsachoin of aerromaesa, Otto&
pltatiosat the It They aroagree Mad they
animal mama tiodaser; They iteal became
sad sad diatomite; ; they are alWitys penes sadpoem a the easemayet balks. sad look yogi
sad Ibeet-nyht la the lIM-Sosebli year down
cm Woks orsir other ateeiseii sheaf Hem. I
do sot Mau thirdisho kw* the orris. Lasted
by rimitas to Meas. •Thaw will setonly Ma
ibele coasinatkos,, bat mho time My do bail-
ees' withor far. ".

1 How Macy meta, from tautly enrol dhows,
horn the each of eeltribuse mut excestres, have
broughtshoat Chitstate of weakstors Inthose or•
pas Wu bagmewed the metal vileststo math
at toInduce althea; evenether fors ot Wawa-
idiocy, lunacy, pralmahaphaal afteelloam eaklde
and almost mai mbar form of &ease which he-
malty la bale, In--end thereal mule of the trou-
ble acutely ever impeded, madbine doctored for
all bat the light one.
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DISEASES OF TIIESE ORGANS RE

QUIRE THE ÜBEOF aDIURETIC

HEL3II3OLD'S

FLUID EXTRACT

13 'o' CI EL tr

Is the gnat diuretic,and is a certain core
for diseases or the Bladder, Kidneys.

Gravel,Dropsy, Organic Weak

neis, Female Corpplaitas.
General Debility,

And all diseases of the Urinary Oigan4
whether existing in nmle or &vale, from

•whatevai °wan orighiatiug;and no uu►t,

ter of bon long standing.

Ifno treatment 1,4 submitted to, Con

isutuptiou Sugtnityi may ituute. Out
,tlesb and,bldn4 aresupported from tbeea

sour**, and the health and happinessand

that of posterity depends upon prompt

use of a reliable remedy

LIELMBOLDS EXTRAC OUCIIIi, Es-
tablisbed upward of 19 yearsprepared by

HELBILBOL.D,

DRUGGIST,

594Broadway, New York, and

104 South 10th Street. Phila'd., Pa.

MICE—VIZ per bottle, or A bottles
for $6.30, detivertlitpluly Wrote

fikold by all I 4ormlia ~,FelVa,here•

Nonean genuineunless donfuphiWel
engraved wrapper, with fac:aiialliti of mm
9 4micaiwalebase.. 111Ped
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Milline7 Goods,

CONSISTING OF

Trimmed&Untrimmed

Bonnets t Rats,

RIBBONS.

Olf ALL WIDTHS AND COLA*'

• '

EU LAUB,

FRENCH FLOWERS

& OMUMTS.

I would also Inform my Customers and

the Publl2 that I,haveEngitged

First Class Milliners,
And will take pleasure in Showing

You the Finest

Sonnets; and Hata

Evitr made in Beaver County.

In Fancy Goods,

HOSIERY,

GLOVES,

TRIXIIINOB4

NOTIONS,

OUR STOCK IS COMPUTE,

Mad we wUI sell st pries te deserve the

FAVOR OF ALL

A. HANAUER,
Corner Bridge and Market Streets,

BRIDGEWATER, P&,

WILSON'S BUILDING,

,NEWBRIGHTON ~Pa.,

And Opposite Nixon House,
ALIANCE, ,O.

Bonnets Hats
rt, I "i
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ti •

Ili THZ MOST APPROV&D STYLE.
L:11 . • .
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Q~~S

IJEANS;
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.WM=o CRAM
/I=', &C., &C.. •

ELKAMB, 41 =WWI.

COPPEE.

EMI
SUGAR,

MOLASSES.
SYRUP

B.k,CON.
LARD

100' Sego of 'Shce.nberpr's
Jurxiatta

co w mr, TON
-OF-

B. L -FalmestOck & Co's.

Pure White Lead.

50 Bes. Massillon
'mauls

March 23,18;0 •
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ALSO. No. 4.
At the mew them sad plea elk asexposed y

iris al/ the rtight.thle, IsnerestsatWise( On a.nedant 01, toWI to, two orielsperces,......gammaallanberedfilland maw
at lots to the borough of Beam y ~kminty, red., together; bounded on a4, 14lot N. en the ewe by novo um:as

T♦a
..4u4 by Arnow stmet, and ell the oa.00: toth bating• hued or , •
said Thomas skeet and extending hack hoe;
143aft tooMimi alley ; upon winch Is owns,
Aro Mel frame dwelling tome 111 by o totry
• two story kitchen attached 16 feet L wide' at
SO het In depth. •

hetzed andtoken tomention aa Me alumni,/
Thomas Hyde, at the suit of snob hand ey
Jutted=Lena tneteell. 41c.
ALtiO, NO. S.

Al the .sane time and piece, all right tau.
temptand delta of defendant ofhi and to a In
tun frame dwalllncolemme, basing a tom of
feet on Bearer stree and a depth 0410 fee,sn
•kitchen one story gti., and .boat 7111% yr,
with porch mendsalong cadre Coot, nolnitie
lag cootalang Wee rooms and ball co earb re,
and situate on lot Na 181 InEconoteypleaae,
Ito Nearer laW, Beavercounty, Pt. Bout
Ing43 feet Mint on Beam street and meat.,
back 143ket to Cedar alley, bounded north
No. Mk esst by Cedar alley, tooth by lot 3,

and nest by Heaver street.
Belzod and taken to szemalea as the ytnpri

of Joseph Hyde, owner, red Turplor Leo,
tractors, at the salt of Waddle. Wilson &

AI.IIO A,M*same thouad porn,allOkla. naakw,
ea and chum of deleodant tn. Inand to the foil.
t ,to wit: LotIgo. In the raeosrznie=hobe mimeo of Yrsedom, bona
county, Ys., bounded as follow.: .11eginzak c
the eastern smearof tot Na. 13 on 3Com ,trey,
thanes alionnAtaln street W feet to the sionlen
corner of lot No. 15, ltglfeet to Wolf alley, an,.,
dorms said alley Go rest to the south corow W ,a
No. 13, thence slam the tineof lot N0.13 ii/o let
to Main strain; the plate or beginning 110 0 104
then la er...A• two story frame dwellingLox,
tome 'tableland oittbultdinge. Lot enc:44o uu
planted withtilt trees.

seised and taken Inexecution as the prapecyof
Isaac Mat itthe suit of Markt t Lau.
the Inds of Soloman liechshgb. '

werllLuakCommitments for sale at the Armee

sagralank,of nearlyall the Mirror,binds for
be Amon °Like.

CARPETS,
Oil Cloth, &c.

Wholesale and Retail,

At Lowest Prices,
M'CALLUM BROTH'S.

61 Fifth Avenue,

PITTSBURGH, PA

We Kaye Facilities for Supplying

RETAIL DEALERS

Equal to

ANY EASTERN JOBBING HOUSE

MeCALLVR BROX.
aprtkly

orBlankConstatows males forsale at the Ak
ens (Mee.

7:leiatiartr3r.
Dr. J. Nur.

,
_... rwrotttridae-

deter-
-

.4000.."6„. rained that no
Ikethd la the
State shall do

—7-------_
__

_ ..---a'r work betterOrt, .
.

-.- 4. -t ~
cheaper than

' •'' 1".. , he odere It to
i 1 *vs o' Ms patrons.—

. Ile nem the
be.t materials

mannilietared ~ the United Stake. Gold and sli-
ver law —peirtlitrieled Ina style thatdelta mope-
WonSaltal.on rearenteed Inall operations,
or tbe mover returned. titre him a trial.

tenthly

131rBlaak Notes Ibeaale at the Amami date

GEORGE BRAUN
MERCHANT TAILOR,

Broadway, New-Brighton.

ALSO, . No.l.
At the same timeand place will be erpieed

sole all theright, title, Interest and dun of de
kndant of, Inand to.all that certain parcel ot La
of ground numbered 1.V.1 la the laciumny pLio
lots In BeaverFalk borough, Beaver eeezty,h.bounded on the north by near, s not4Beam street south by lot No. ISt, and en: it
Beaver alley; being 43 feet in widthon said 13W.
Cr !street.and extending Week therefrom 10 het,
Bower alley; upon winch Is erected a two nay
frame 'dwelling house fronting It feet on ltem
street and extending hick SI feet. with g.el
Indldlnes Lc.
st Seised sidl taken Inexecution as thetiropius
John Eiseni suer,at the stilt ofblown alma
ALSO. NO. 8.

At the same time and place all right,
eatand claim or defendant of. toand toile fa...
log described property situate in the Oxtail st
Beaver Falls, Barer county. Pa., being Wu -Ss.
lan and 1311: le the Economy Pisa of lose
borough, adjoining each oft=and together bow:.
ed on the northby lot No. 1326, on the eat
Beaver alley, nu the 'oath by limy street sli
on the west by Brighton street_,each Of cod :a.

h.hav• •front of 42feet on Brighton sure. sal
sit/mains back therefrom 14.1 feet to Ikeaeel
Improvements a large frame dry hone lied la
drying bride, sOn. wet. one story high, ads sa[ehouse Sstories high, shoot least leet.

Seized and taken Inexecution as the property
John Elseubaner at the suitof Minim ibmsla
ALSO, NO. St.

At the same time and placeall right. nib. Oder.
eat and claim of defendantof, inand to the Wow
lag Pr,_epert to wit engine and beiler,
tank, OM fr et of tutting, Sball wheels, one gas

log beam, bellows, temper screw. augur etch :
ect ofjar., 1sinker bar, rope socket. Pei fee a
boards, one to aground conialtung S of an sa.
mom or less, Bounded northby Zanesville Ist
tract, on the east and south by Crescent Oil Is.

and on the by wells known ea Iwo to:
Co.

Seised and taken In execution as the proper.,
of the Welleburgh Petroleum Company a besot
of W. IL Harvey.
ALSO. No. 10.

At the tame time and place will be exposed o
sale all the right, title. interestand eh to of
defendant of, kand to, lot N0.126 Inthe 2c...
my planof Beaver Falls borough.Bea, cr mow.
Pa., bounded north by tot No. 323, outby Isa
etrect, South by lot No. 227, and west by Tsai e
ley; fronting 42 feet on Tank street and extend»;
back 162 feet to Tank alley; on which thee •

erected • two story feasts dwelling Wow ,al]
cellar underneath. and ant buildings. Let wis-
ed sad planted with fruit trees.

Seized and taken In execution as the prvfcryel
Thomas W. Anderson. and John F.gner at theix:
ofBenriel and Lena, trustees, de
ALSO, NO. 11.

At the same timeand placeall right. title trabi
estand claim of defendant of, In and to the to-
lowingg des.ribed building and lot ofgrentid of
Johntkrks, to wit: A two store name how
fronting 13 feet on Bridge street sod estenthog
back 34 feet, withcellar underneath. tie wow.
ball and stairway ea the Snit door, and two MOM:
on seeond floor, and erected on lot No.gin

-hill'splan of lota In.the borough of Ilndreasie
pulerCOILIKT. Pa., and described as fellows: le
ginning on Bridge street, thence by lot No. S, It
bet to Locust alley, thence by same hi tea to the

corner of lot No. 18, thence:oMM 111 feat° ikklg:
street, thence by game ZSfeet to corner of lot Nu.
8, the place of beginning..

Seised and taken In execution it, the proper)
of John Berke: at the snitof Weldon • ire.

JIIIIN GR.F.IIINit. hhed.
Sheffa Office, Beaver. Pa., Say it I?U—SL

REGIS2'ER'S NOTICE.
Notice l hereby given tact the following w^

count. ofExecutors, Adeatelstrators. Gasonvo.
.tc-, have been duly posted In the Itnisters uP
ace, and will be presented to the Undtacs• Court
for contlratatkin and allowance, On Senegal
the Inth dayofJaned: D. DM.

Floataccount of J. AL /Lanford. Suva,. of
Joseph IL IdceraY. son of Joseph/Iced/.

Final account of J. Kedadlckand L salt[ .
Admtnbrtrators 0f.7. Y Mlle, deceased. ,

Final account of John McKlbauey. Surd. J,
Sarah NcElhaaer, minor child of ,Jobe iI

nektoutit ofJarnes Thompson, Executor GI lot:
Thompson, demised.

Flolllllreal estate account of MI lo A. Torrment
Executor of Talbct Townsend. demweed.

Account of Simnel Marshall. Administrator td
Samuel Mace, Jr.. deceased.

'Account of Elisa J. Wallace.liusollau of Ifary
Bunts, minor child of Georm decemmi.

Account of M. Piny. (manilla of Elizabeth
E. Narks, child of James Sots. 1

Account of P. h. A J. 'A. Ken, Ex.etutorsJames W. Kerr, deceased.
Account of P.kiss J. A. Kerr, Adminiantuo

of Ellen Kerr. deceased.
Ural and personalrecounts of Joe. C. Wik.o.

Athidnisuintur of the retitle of John nuns, dr-

crowd.
Accounts of U. Bennett, Gordian ofJerusitt t

Itathel E. Homo herder, children of Mary 4

Brien. deceased.
Account of J. C. Chapman, Guardianof Saul,

K. Chapman.child of Luke F. Chapman, derm...4
Account of Weary Winkle, AdministntsiJ

hazy Winkle. de...ed.
Account of Thomas Nicholson, EXCCUIti

Sauey Stephens. deceased
Accounts of Isaac Wlpatts, Gordian of No! 4.

Wrigley di Clemency Tucker, childrenof rum,
Tuctm. deceased.

.teraitnt orlleor/ Douro, Admin6tritor (,

Accounts ofJohn At Thomas Allison. litAvt,
°titan:mei AlliaoudeteAsed, who was
ofnanth Loom Juliet M. Allison, rblldrt. t
Dr. George W. Allison, deceased.

Account ot Wm. Wham, Administrator or
attain alio. McMillin,declaimed..

AavuntoirriTuicL; lc UoalWo, •dmlutstnwr
IfDavid Untertoner.deceseed.
Account of Regina Ylller ,Adm'x :of its r.u.

ofJohn Miller, dammed.
Account of lemma Anderson. thuolL.

ElltabeM A. Clot,and of John Clark:dr:l
AM) WEIAL 't!,ELECTEEISTOCK toylBte.

1). liINGLF.ToN.
lIAVINO JUSTRECEIVED AI4IIOE

OF BPRIND AND MUER GOODS,
Cinwisdng or.

CLOTHS, CASSIMERS,
lah Mellon. and Yeaangs,

Which ho is Prepared to.Makc in Order,

IN THE LATEST STYES,
ON THE SHORTEST NOTICE. AND

THE MOSTRKABONABLE TERMS.

UST- OF APPRAISEMENTS.
-

-

The following appraisementsunderme Assemblyof the iith of April, ISSL PM" '

allowed tobe retained by the widow or children a
decedent to the value of three hundred dollar.,

have been filed In the office of the Cloth sat ta'

°Wham' Court, sad approved std. retanse
- &sonar property toamount ofd

widow of Junes Kennedy, deceased. J. C. WI •
son, administrator.

Personalpooperty toamount apt 06 reillmf'?
tiwidow Of Washington Landis, demon!. 0.

. Sbrodeo, administrator. ae
Persona! poverty toamount of 1%0retain

widow ofRoberChr.epic, Sr. David Patten. ex-
ecutor.

Reel estate toamount of IMO realWed by wild*
of Samuel Searight, deceased.-Sarah nesr4.lg.

adintotstnitrir.
Notice le hereby given to Wine, lePtec'•

tribatees and all others Interested. to appett_nl
the nextterm of the said Court, not later than w.•
third day, It being the lath day of June, islo.
show canoe, ICany they hantehagalnot thenolo.,

Inruitlem of theabove appralsements.
JOHN C. KART, Chat 0 e.

(Radleolcopy.)
Parties wishing any thing In his line,

and desirous or

SAYING MONEY,
=

Wordd do well
TO GIVEHIMA CALL.

Before Purchasing Elsewhere.

:As Iris Stock qf Goods is all qf .Firsi
acus ifaniffaclure

—ALSO—

A Full Stook of
Ready • Made Clothing,

HOME MANUFACTURE.

Conamoffikeollga of Irennellwan la T.'

Thom= Kerr. Committee of John Kerr. • Is•
matte. In the Conn orCommon fleas of De
County No. 156. March Term; Ism

Intateeted puttee are kneby nottdoi dun tn.!
lost and lastaccount t(Mow Kerr, comma"'
d(John Kerr, a Inaelie, now OM:NM AO be..

lied in the Prothonotary's office at Deere. as
that Won eulleteat came to do control
shown Itwill be confirmed by the coon on 1 •
dolt day of nett Terns, being the second Sondsl
of Jana, A.D., um .

ntylate. JOHN wit:Gain%rm...
"Litaranadmalgued Contilyonhand•gmeLOOP Ind

Net(Mal. whirl ha will men al remoaable peke..
althea at tha bank, oc will Maher toPartitive's."
The bank it located on MeltWWI. MIL a lee
nadano.therut Pt. We as& MatoRailroad.
and but a abort dlaadetft=l HtllStr SWIM. I
nave ahm a good Wield One Clay, which Iwill

dal=riedat tampumbla rafts. •

leftal my maiden(%) laBridgewater. otat
gikemal Camp's ka Roo:baster. or at Mebank. win

=
MOW' 11011140114 J. C. MOCI.TgIt
/M-;17

ENE

rn


